
Program Fee includes: Student accommodations, breakfast 

and dinner, excursions, welcome and farewell dinner, and 

international health insurance. 1,784.00$                     

Administrative Fee 150.00$                        

Tuition and Fees (3 credit hours)** -- PLEASE COMPLETE 

BY ADDING YOUR TUITION RATE FROM: 

www.ohio.edu/bursar 

Estimated Airfare  $                     1,600.00 

Estimated Meals  $                        200.00 

Estimated Cell phone minutes (required)  $                          50.00 

Estimated In-country transportation  $                          25.00 

Estimated Passport and photos  $                        165.00 

Estimated Incidentals/Personal Expenses  $                        200.00 

 $                     2,240.00 

Federal Aid (including loans)

Pell Grant

State Aid (including loans)

Employee Tuition Waiver

OHIO Scholarships

Military or Veteran's Benefits

Private Scholarships

Family Contributions

Other

GRAND TOTAL = TOTAL A + TOTAL B

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR MORE INFORMATION ON ASSOCIATED COSTS

Upon nomination to the program, you will be required to pay a deposit to confirm your participation. The deposit 

is a down payment on the total costs to be billed by OHIO and is determined by the total cost of the program.

5/3/20 to 5/16/20
ITALY -- COUNSELING HIGHER EDUCATION VIEW

Student Budget Worksheet
UNDERGRADUATE

The below schedule is designed to aid in financial planning; actual costs may vary. This worksheet is intended to 

assist students with understanding the additional costs associated with participating in the program.

EXPENSES BILLED TO YOUR OHIO UNIVERSITY STUDENT ACCOUNT - A:

TOTAL B:

TOTAL A: 

OUT-OF-POCKET COSTS (NOT BILLED TO STUDENT ACCOUNT) - B:

 Funding through OHIO account

Outside Funding

Take this form to Financial Aid to discuss payment options and other financial resources available.

FUNDING AND FINANCIAL RESOURCES



-

-

-

INFORMATION ON TUITION & FEES

1.

-

-

2.

3.

4. 

Non-Guarantee Students: Additional fees include but are not limited to: Student Health Insurance, 

College Technology Fees, Student Info System, Student Legal Service Fee, and Wellbeing Plan. The 

tech fee is based on your home college. If you are eligible to waive the Student Health Insurance, 

Student Legal Service Fee, and/or the Wellbeing Plan, you may do so through your "My OHIO 

Portal".

GRADUATE STUDENTS: Please see the GRADUATE Student Budget Worksheet for more details.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS: Please visit the Office of the Bursar website at www.ohio.edu/bursar for 

tuition and fee schedules. Assessed tuition and fees are based on the number of credit hours of enrollment, 

Ohio residency, and program. Tuition schedules do not include special class fees. Ohio University reserves the 

right to make, without prior notice, any necessary fee adjustments.                                                 

OHIO Guarantee Students: The OHIO Guarantee is a cohort based, level-rate tuition, housing, and 

dining model that assures students and their families a set of comprehensive rates for the pursuit of 

an undergraduate degree at Ohio University. For more information, visit "The OHIO guarantee" page 

(https://www.ohio.edu/guarantee/).  Additional fees include but are not limited to : Student Health 

Insurance and Student Legal Service Fee. If you are eligible to waive the health insurance and/or 

student legal, you may do so through your "My OHIO Portal".

We suggest participants have access to contingency funds. In the unlikely event of an emergency, the 

university cannot loan money to participants. Students should have access to some resources to cover 

unanticipated medical or other expenses. While the university does provide health insurance for students 

traveling abroad, not all medical care providers overseas accept this in lieu of payment up front. Travelers may 

need to cover the cost up front and seek reimbursement after the fact.

 Additional fees: Student Health Insurance, Technology, Student Info System, Student Legal, Wellbeing fees 

will be assessed to your student account. The tech fee is based on your home college. If you are eligible to 

waive the health insurance, student legal, and wellbeing fees, you may log into your "My OHIO Portal" to 

complete the process.

INFORMATION FOR ALL STUDENTS

REGIONAL CAMPUS STUDENTS: For students registered at a regional campus, program credit hours will be 

billed at the Athens campus tuition rate. 

NON-RESIDENT STUDENTS: Non-Resident Fees are waived for Office of Global Opportunities programs.

Non program-related entertainment, souvenirs, and additional travel are not included in the travel cost 

estimate and should be budgeted separately.


